Kellam, Wierwood; Annie Glenn Darden, Holland; Martha Way, Kenova, W. Va.; Bertha Jenkins, Waynesboro; Marjorie Fulton, Gate City; Katherine Beale, Holland; Virginia Blaine, Clifton Forge; and Mary B. Cox, Independence.

In accordance with the one-year-old custom of electing class officers in the spring, Betty Martin, Catawba, and Ila Arrington, Pembroke, were recently elected presidents of the senior and junior classes, respectively. Maxine Cardwell, Clarendon, will lead the sophomore class.

Frances Wells was chosen H. T. C. princess to the annual Apple Blossom Festival to be held at Winchester, Virginia. The Glee Club will also participate in the program of the festival, serving as the queen's chorus.

With a 33-29 victory over Savage School of Physical Education and a 31-24 triumph over New College of Columbia University, the Schoolma’am sextet closed its intercollegiate basketball season in New York City the last of March.

The results of the northern trip make a total of five intercollegiate contests won by the H. T. C. basketeers. One game was lost by seven points to Farmville State Teachers College, making the first defeat of the varsity team in three years. Another game against an independent team of Augusta County was won by a large score.

Margaret Byer, Hagerstown, was chosen captain of the State Teachers College basketball team for the coming year. At the assembly exercises where the announcement of Miss Byer's selection was made, Ann Kellam, Weirwood, retiring captain, presented the new leader with the rabbit's foot, the captain's talisman of good luck.

Letters and numerals were also awarded members of the varsity and class teams. Dr. Samuel P. Duke presented the letters of service to Margaret Byer, Catherine Brennan, New York City; Florence Stearns, Bayonne, New Jersey; Billie Powell, Hopewell; Ruth Pullen, Portland, Maine; and Virginia Duncan, Chilhowie. Anne Kellam and Helen Irby, Blackstone, received stars, signifying that they had previously won school letters.

Making its first trip of the year, the Harrisonburg Glee Club, under the able direction of Miss Edna T. Shaeffer, gave three musical programs in Richmond the first of last month. The club broadcast over WRVA Saturday afternoon, gave a concert on the roof garden of the John Marshall Hotel in the evening, and sang at the Centenary Methodist Church on Sunday morning.

Following successful try-outs, Elizabeth Schumacher, Washington, D. C., and Josephine Moncure, Alexandria, have recently been accepted as members of the Glee Club.

Electing Ellen Eastham, Harrisonburg, as president, Kappa Delta Pi recently chose its officers for next year. Evelyn Hughes, Harrisonburg, was elected vice-president; Vergilia Pollard, Scottsville, recording secretary; Martha Way, Kenova, W. Va., treasurer; Daisy May Gifford, Harrisonburg, corresponding secretary; and Lois Sloop, Harrisonburg, historian.

ALUMNAE NOTES
ALUMNAE HOME-COMING

Saturday morning at the annual Alumnae business meeting—well, although stragglingly, attended—Mary Brown Allgood, '30, of Richmond, was elected president for the next two years, succeeding Shirley Miller, '32, of Edinburg, Rachel Weems, '17, was re-elected secretary.

Interesting reports were given from different chapters. Betty Bush told how the Augusta County Chapter had already raised $35 toward its scholarship fund; Evelyn Wilson Gunter, newly elected president of the Richmond Chapter, told of their plans.
for the coming year, and of their efforts to get better publicity. Encouraging reports were made from Roanoke, Portsmouth, Norfolk, Harrisonburg, and Culpeper, where a wide-awake group has organized the most recent chapter.

It was agreed that such funds as are unused each year by the Alumnae secretary for alumnae expenses are to be set aside in a special fund which will accumulate until it is sufficient to provide for an oil painting of Dr. Julian A. Burruss, first president of the college.

There was a great deal of discussion favoring a change in the time of home-coming, since for the past three years the weather has been so unfavorable. It was decided finally, however, to leave the selection of the date to the president of the college and the alumnae secretary.

As special features of the alumnae home-coming, the Stratford Dramatic Club presented The Late Christopher Bean before a large audience and the alumnae defeated the varsity in a special basketball game Saturday afternoon by a score of 21-18. The alumnae line-up contained five of the members of the undefeated sextet of 1935.

MRS. SHRIVER SPEAKS

At the Saturday morning meeting of the Alumnae Association, Louise Elliott Shriver, '26, Norfolk, speaking on the topic "Teacher Training Extraordinary," offered a suggestion to the college course of study committee. Mrs. Shriver, who as Louise Westervelt Elliott was president of the Student Government Association here in 1925, spoke out of her experience as a teacher, a wife, and a mother:

"I believe that the fundamental principles of dietetics are essential for every woman to know. Since feeding the family is primarily a woman's job, she should know how to do that job efficiently and scientifically, for her own health's sake as well as her family's. Therefore I believe that a thoroughly practical but modified course of dietetics could be added to the required course of study here."

One no longer asks today "Can she cook a cherry pie?" said Mrs. Shriver, but rather "Does she know her balanced diet?"

HOME-COMING ALUMNAE

Although high water and bad roads changed the plans of many alumnae at the last moment, there was a goodly representation. During the week-end of March 20-22 a considerable number registered at the desk in Alumnae Hall; these are listed below in alphabetical order. For the benefit of friends who may wish to renew former correspondences, addresses have been included here.

Present occupation is indicated by the letters following each name; thus (B) stands for business, (D) for dietitian, (G) for government work, (H) for homemaking, (HD) for home demonstration work, (HE) for home economist, (L) for librarian, (N) for nurse, (R) for researcher, (S) for supervisor, (Sec.) for secretary, (St) for student, (T) for teacher, and (Tech) for technician.

Helen P. Acton, '18, 113 Middle Street, Portsmouth (T)
Ernestine Lambert Allport, '30 (Mrs. H. B.), 120 Masonic View Ave., Alexandria (T)
Margaret B. Andersen, '35, 1134-59 St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Artie Andes, '30, Fort Defiance (T)
Edith Andes, '32, Fort Defiance (T)
Anna Virginia Andes, '35, 163 N. High Street, Harrisonburg (L)
Selma Madrin Andrews, '29 (Mrs.), Pulaski (H. E.)
Pauline Armentrout, '28, 317 Grandin Road, Roanoke (T)
Elise Loewner Aufenger, '21 (Mrs. Richard), 5334 Edgewater Drive, Norfolk (B)
Sue Ayres, '31, Manassas (S)
Ethel Townsend Bagwell, '31 (Mrs. W. E.)
Cheriton (H)
Janet C. Baker, '35, Quantico (T)
Lurline Barksdale, '36, Brookmeal.
Mary Page Barnes, '35, Occoquan (T)
Catherine Bauserman, '34, 228 S. Main, Woodstock (T)
Virginia Bean, '35, Box 347, Winchester (T)
Iona Wimbrough Bennett, '21 (Mrs. T. B.), Calverton (H)
Virginia Beveridge, '34, 355 N. High Street, Harrisonburg (T)
Janie Bickers, '33, Stanardsville (T)
Eleanor Biggs, '34, 801 Byrd St., Lynchburg (T).
Margaret Pence Bird, '26 (Mrs. W. W.), 277 Newman Ave., Harrisonburg.
Augusta Bishop, '34, Rawlings (T).
Madeline Blair, '35, Lexington (HD).
Sylvia Myers Blose, '27 (Mrs. L. C.), Penn Laird (H).
Sallie Blositer, '35, 438 Ott St., Harrisonburg (S).
Martha Boaz, '32, Bridgewater (TL).
Ruth Bowman, '35, Mt. Jackson (T).
Ruth L. Bowman, '30, 130 Ott St., Harrisonburg (T).
Jean Bricke, '32, Shenandoah (T).
Rowie Rowe Brown, '36, 4307 Cutshaw Ave., Richmond (T).
Ruth Paul Browning, '26 (Mrs. R. A.), 419 S. Laurel St., Richmond (T).
Fannie Rowe Brown, '36, 4307 Cutshaw Ave., Richmond (T).
Ruth Paul Browning, '26 (Mrs. R. A.), 419 S. Laurel St., Richmond (T).
Frances Brumback, '34, Strasburg.
Elizabeth V. Burner, '34, McGaheysville (T).
Betty Bush, '33, 541 Walnut Ave., Waynesboro (T).
Charlotte H. Byers, '31, S. Main St., Harrisonburg (T).
Evelyn Bywaters, '33, Opequon (T).
Marie Campbell, '35, Fairfield (T).
Mildred Campbell, '35, Marion (HE).
Martha A. Campbell, '35, Enfield (T).
Mary Martha Cannon, 1314 DeBree Ave., Norfolk.
Kay Carpenter, '35, 812 Raleigh, Norfolk (T).
Jenny Lind Hockman Cather, '31 (Mrs. H. M.), 134 Franklin St., Harrisonburg (T).
Elizabeth Ewing Chambers, '22 (Mrs. Edgar), 314 Franklin St., Harrisonburg (T).
Matilda Chapman, '35, Smithfield (T).
Christobel Childs, '33, Orange (T).
Betty V. Cleaves, '24, 905 Ann St., Portsmouth (T).
Louise Cloud, '35, Leesburg (T).
Lucy Cuyler, '33, Waynesboro (T).
Anne Elizabeth Cockerill, '29, Harrisonburg (T).
Betty Marie Coffey, '33, Mint Spring (T).
Florence Collins, '31, 203 St. Clair St., Staunton (T).
Eleanor Bird Cook, '35, 1559 Lu St., Charleston, W. Va. (T).
Alice Corns, S. Mason St., Harrisonburg (N).
Nellie Cowan, '31, 504 Clifton St., Norfolk (T).
Cora Lee Cramer, '35, Powell St., Crewe.
Elizabeth Crews, '28, 130 Riverside Street, Covington (T).
Nila Crizer, '34, 405 Church St., Clifton Forge (T).
Hazel Davis, '19, Burke (R).
Anna Day, '35, Vienna (T).
Mildred Dawson, '32, Esmont (T).
Tommy Dickerson, South Boston (T).
Courtney Dickenson, '34, 506 Stanley Ave., Roanoke (T).
Bess Turner Hanaker, '14 (Mrs. A. H.), 755 S. Mason St., Harrisonburg (B).
Mary Sue Hamersley, '34, Randolph (T).
Virginia Hanaker, '30, West Augusta (T).
Lee Warren Hammer, '33, 201 Franklin St., Staunton (T).
Virginia Earman, '34, Keesletown (T).
Nezelle Ellis, '32, 130 Riverside Street, Covington (T).
Elizabeth T. Embrey, '34, Rockfish.
Vivian English, '29, Harrison (T).
Madeline English, '31, Harrisonburg (T).
Estelle Falls, '34, 30, Paul St., Harrisonburg (Sect.).
Gladys Parrar, '34, 444 N. Braddock St., Winchester (T).
Lena Paulkner, '28, Blantons (T).
Elizabeth Firebaugh, '35, Fairfield (T).
Margaret Ann Fisher, '35, 110 Marvin Ave., Petersburg (T).
Frances Forney, '34, 319 Gray Ave., Winchester (T).
Mildred Foskey, '34, Portsmouth (T).
Geraldine B. Fry, '35, Advance Mills (T).
Virginia Johnson Friestoe, '28 (Mrs. L. J.), 235 Cantrell Ave., Harrisonburg (T).
Dorothy Spooner Garber, '20 (Mrs. Harry E.), 650 S. Mason St., Harrisonburg (H).
Catherine Garber, '34, 281 Paul St., Harrisonburg (T).
Eva D. Gillespie, '32, 108 Houston St., Lexington (T).
Sarah Frances Gayle, '32, 821 Emmett St., Portsmouth (T).
Verlie Story Giles, '19 (Mrs. G. C.), 3432 Daniel St., Lynchburg (H).
Virginia R. Gilliam, '31, Prince George (T).
Dorothy Gillen, '35, 7834 75 St., Glendale, N. Y. (T).
Mary Goodman, '34, 463 Avondale Drive, Danville (T).
Elizabeth Lam Goodman, '17 (Mrs. W. A.), Lexington (H).
Mary Ferguson Gorman, '21 (Mrs. James R.), 3811 Nicholas St., Lynchburg (H).
Inez Graybeal, '35, 130 N. Lexington St., Covington (T).
Elsie Graybeal, '35, Buena Vista (T).
Mary Greene, '29, Waynesboro (T).
Evelyn Wilson Gunter, '31 (Mrs. James P.), 900 Westwood Ave., Richmond (H).
Elsie Haga, '30, 463 Avondale Drive, Danville (T).
Mary Haga, '33, 463 Avondale Drive, Danville (T).
Mary Worsham Dovel, '28 (Mrs. Paul), Grace St., Harrisonburg (H).
Virginia T. Drew, '21, 3903 Floyd Ave., Richmond (T).
Anna Katherine Dugger, '34, Marshall (T).
Mary Early, '35, McGaheysville (T).
Virginia Earman, '34, Keesletown (T).
Nezelle Ellis, '32, 130 Riverside Street, Covington (T).
Elizabeth T. Embrey, '34, Rockfish.
Vivian English, '29, Harrison (T).
Madeline English, '31, Harrisonburg (T).
Estelle Falls, '34, 30, Paul St., Harrisonburg (Sect.).
Gladys Parrar, '34, 444 N. Braddock St., Winchester (T).
Mary Worsham Dovel, '28 (Mrs. Paul), Grace St., Harrisonburg (H).
Virginia T. Drew, '21, 3903 Floyd Ave., Richmond (T).
Anna Katherine Dugger, '34, Marshall (T).
Mary Early, '35, McGaheysville (T).
Virginia Earman, '34, Keesletown (T).
Nezelle Ellis, '32, 130 Riverside Street, Covington (T).
Elizabeth T. Embrey, '34, Rockfish.
Vivian English, '29, Harrison (T).
Madeline English, '31, Harrisonburg (T).
Estelle Falls, '34, 30, Paul St., Harrisonburg (Sect.).
Gladys Parrar, '34, 444 N. Braddock St., Winchester (T).
Mary Worsham Dovel, '28 (Mrs. Paul), Grace St., Harrisonburg (H).
Virginia T. Drew, '21, 3903 Floyd Ave., Richmond (T).
Anna Katherine Dugger, '34, Marshall (T).
Mary Early, '35, McGaheysville (T).
Virginia Earman, '34, Keesletown (T).
Nezelle Ellis, '32, 130 Riverside Street, Covington (T).
Elizabeth T. Embrey, '34, Rockfish.
Vivian English, '29, Harrison (T).
Madeline English, '31, Harrisonburg (T).
Estelle Falls, '34, 30, Paul St., Harrisonburg (Sect.).
Gladys Parrar, '34, 444 N. Braddock St., Winchester (T).
Kathryn Harlin, ’34, Fredericksburg (T).
Elizabeth Carson Harnsberger, ’34 (Mrs. Wm. C.), Luray (H).
Madeline Hinkel Harshbarger, ’29 (Mrs. Conrad), Fort Republic (H).
Mrs. Lois C. Hatch, ’35, Spring Grove (St.).
Mary Westbrook Hawkins, ’14 (Mrs. Herbert), Franklin St., Harrisonburg (H).
Winnie M. Heatwole, ’29, Dayton (T).
Margaret M. Herd, ’34, 205 N. Plum St., Richmond (T).
Ethel Shoemaker Hering (Mrs. Robert), 649 S. Mason St., Harrisonburg (Tech.).
Florence Holland, ’35, Hostess House, Quantico (T).
Hilda G. Hisey, ’34, Edinburg (T).
Virginia Hisey, ’35, Edinburg (T).
Charlotte Homan, ’35, S. High St., Harrisonburg.
Helen Hopkins Hoover, ’19 (Mrs. Ralph M.), Timberville (T).
Virginia L. Hoover, ’28, 270 Newman Ave., Harrisonburg (Sec.).
Mary Nichols Hope, ’19 (Mrs. J. Shirley), 632 Riverview Ave., Portsmouth (H).
Elizabeth Hopkins, ’30, 30, 445 South Maple St., Harrisonburg (T).
Cornelia Hart Hundley, ’23 (Mrs. J. B.), 332 Mt. Vernon Ave., Portsmouth (H).
Delphine Hurst, ’31, 402 Elm Place, Norfolk (T).
Cameron Phillips, '28, 130 Ott St., Harrisonburg (T).
Jessie Phillips, '35, Route 1, Harrisonburg (T).
Alice Hawes Pollard, '30, 820 McCormick St., Clifton Forge (T).
Mary Sadladier Pollard, '12 (Mrs. E. D.), R. I. Scottsville (E).
Anne C. Ragan, '29, Holland (T).
Margaret E. Regan, '35, 33 St. James St., Montclair, N. J. (T).
Catherine Reynolds, '35, Buchanan (T).
Suella Reynolds, '30, 512 Cameron St., Alexandria (T).
Joyce Rieley, '35, Buchanan (T).
Sarah Richerson, '34, Madison Heights (T).
Anne Rickman, '30, Clover.
Annie J. Rickman, '34, Clover (T).
Elizabeth Ralston, '26, 1616 Kenyon St., N. W., Washington, D. C. (T).
Claudyne Rosen, '29, R. 1, Staunton (T).
Virginia Rudasill, '35, Keezletown (T).
Vergilia P. Sadler, '11, '21, Buckingham (T).
Jennie Loving Sadler, '16 (Mrs. W. H.), 929 Locust Ave., Charlottesville (H).
Anna R. Sanford, '32, Woodstock (T).
Mary Ellen Sanford, '31, Tucker Hill (T).
Emeleen Sapp, '35, Dumfries (T).
Martha Saunders, '35, Temperanceville (T).
Louise Elliott Shriver, '26 (Mrs. A. W.), 259 E. 41st St., Norfolk (T).
Frances Sibert, 512 S. Main St., Harrisonburg (T).
Lelia Shipp Sirbaugh, '29 (Mrs. Leonard B.), Courtfield Ave., Winchester (T).
Evelyn Shriver, '34, 290 Franklin St., Harrisonburg (T).
Sibyl S. Shofer, R. 3, Harrisonburg.
George Shrum, 438 Ott St., Harrisonburg (T).
Marion C. Smith, '35, 130 N. Lexington St., Covington (T).
Mary Finney Smith, '29 (Mrs. Norman), 1005 Lakefront Ave., Richmond (T).
Frances D. Snyder, '31, 400 Stanley Ave., Roanoke (T).
Mary R. Spitzer, '34, 541 Walnut Ave., Waynesboro (T).
Mary Seebert Starr, '20 (Mrs. E. M.), Bridgewater (H).
Ruby Stewart, '30, 247 Paul St., Harrisonburg (T).
Louise Stieckley, '34, Reliance (T).
Gladys Hopkins Strickler, '21, 35 (Mrs. R. B.), Broadway (G).
Anna Lyons Sullivan, '32, 71 Broad St., Harrisonburg (T).

Nina Swecker, '23 (Mrs. W. D.), 195 S. Wil- low St., Harrisonburg (H).
Janet Harshbarger Tanner, '23 (Mrs. G. G.), Grottoes (H).
Alice R. Tatam, '28, Edgeland, Harrisonburg (G).

Eugenia Beazley Terrell, '29 (Mrs. E. T.), Box A, Williamsburg (H).
Bernice Thacker, '34, Arrington (T).
Ethel Scarborough Thomas (Mrs. W. O.), 714 S. Main St., Harrisonburg (H).
Margaret R. Thompson, '34, S. Main St., Har- risonburg (D).
Mildred Allport Thompson, '30 (Mrs. J. M.), 120 Masonic View St., Alexandria (T).

Edith Todd, '35, 3127 Dill Avenue, Richmond (T).
Anne R. Trott, '31, 232 E. Frederick St., Staun- ton (G).
Nancy Turner, '35, 735 W. 37 St., Norfolk (T).
Mary Van Landingham, '35, Broadway (T).
Barbara N. Via, '31, Barbourville (T).
E. Genevieve Warwick, '33, Bridgewater (T).
Evelyn V. Watkins, '34, 915 East 26th St., Norfolk (T).
L. Alice Webb, '34, Louisa.
Dorothy B. Wheeler, '29, 670 Murray Ave., Roanoke (T).
Helen Moore White, '29, Keezletown.
Vada Whitesel, '32, Harrisonburg (T).
Lena E. Will, Timberville (T).
Mildred Williamson, Florence Ave., Waynes- boro (T).
Katherine R. Wilson, '33, 91 Franklin St., Har- risonburg (T).

Virginia Eubank Wine, '32 (Mrs. Walton), Main St., Harrisonburg (H).
Louise Wine, '31, R. No. 2, Waynesboro.
Elizabeth L. Wise, '32, New Market.
Katie M. Witt, '28, Nellys Ford (T).
Evelyn Wolfe, '29, Rockingham Hospital, Har- risonburg (D).

Dorothy Wright, '33, Woodstock (T).
Ruth K. Wright, '27, King's Daughter Hospital, Portsmouth (D).
Janet Beidler Yancey, '29 (Mrs. Thomas L., Jr.), 93 Franklin St., Harrisonburg (H).

OUR CONTRIBUTORS

HAZEL DAVIS, now capable research assistant in the national headquarters of the National Education Association at Washington, D. C., graduated in 1919 from the then State Normal School at Harrisonburg.

VERGILIA SADLER is teacher of English in the Buckingham High School in her native Fluvanna county. Miss Sadler tells of her two class affiliations at Harrisonburg—first in the fabled class of 1911, and again in the class of 1921.

VIRGINIA GILLIAM is teacher of home economics at Prince George, Virginia. She is a Harrisonburg graduate of the class of 1931.